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C:

This is 30 July 1985.

I am sitting at the Bohannan's home in Manila

and I am speaking with Mr. Frisco San Juan.

Now, sir, would you like to make

your statement?
J:

I understand that you are going to write a book about General Ed

Lansdale, a personal friend, a very intimate friend of mine,

In this regard,

I would like to cooperate with you to the extent possible, because I have had
some ba,se to record about General Lansdale.

I think I owe it to a. geod man

like him to be able to piece together parts of his past.

However, I am torn

between this attitude and the opposite of it, which. is an urge to keep away
from anything that is written about the General and his kind, I mean those who
have had some work in the far East and have had some dealings with. chiefs of
state, and General Lansdale was one of them.

There have been other publications·

in the past dealing with people like him and about upraisings of the CIA in the
Philippines and elsewhere, and those publications have made sweeping statements·
about persons who were mentioned therein, and the sad part is· that instead of
being interpreted and taken for what they really are. as participants they were.
By the way,
slanted against the participants. /I am talking about the Pentagon papers,
about "The Cold Warrior" and things like those which a lot of people here read
those, especially those engaged in our public life, those examinations, those
researchers by some people.

Just recently there was another article that was

published here and mentioned us by names to make our own replies or reactions
to these things and just__be quiet.
locally chose also to be quiet.

I think_
. _who was mentioned in the. paper

Because of all these developments and because.

of my adventures as they call it in politics.
a middle ground,

..

~·

I would like, therefore, to take

I would like to help you to the extent that I know on the

condition that you do not quote me, and whatever I tell you can be used for
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J':

background information.

I wish it to be that easy to do what my

nature tells me, to do justice to a good man and a friend to the- Philippine
people; that is Gene;i:;-a.l Lansdale.

Publically and openly.

Unfortunate.l y the

times can be cruel at times, and this I must do because I wanted to.

Therefore,

on tha,t cond.;i::.tion, r: would like to be able to give you -my expe;r;tences· and
dealings with the Gene:r:;al.
C:

Well, let me put my voice on tape now, M;i;. $.i3.n Jua,n,

I 9,ccept you:t;'

condi.tions:- and won't quote one word that goes down on tni.s tape. ·unles-s a.t some
point throughout the convercsation you might say, now on th.;i:_s I would not mi.nd
being quoted.

Now if that should happen, then on that particular pa.rt I mignt

feel free to quote from it.

I will , of course, feel free. to quote from

''other sources elsewhere" you know, but that i .s: entirely diJferently f:to,m quot;i:ng
from you.
J:

years
:i:n my case, although I have had some , e almost--::lel/of politicking in the
1

country, it ;t.s very difficult if I ha.d to do a lot of expla,in;L.ng aliout thingsand records and putting them in their proper perspective, you see, it is a
difficult thing to do.

You barely had enough time to go around speaking about

what you were to do, instead of the time spent in thin'3s other than what you
wanted done would be a loss to one who seeks public confidence.
C:

Well, understand this too:

this is my 10th. book, and none. of them

have ever yet had a foreign publication, so this one if it follows true to form,
wt.11 be published .:j:n the United States and read by some people in the- United
d

States, and .:j:t w.tll never even get over here to the Phil.:ippines,
(Laughterl
J;

There a.re how many m;Ulion F.:j:lipinos .tn the Sta,tes:- now·?

The;i;e a,;i:;-e

plenty,
C:

But most of them are doctors and nurses, a.nd you know those people
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C:

can't read.

J:

I : have relative.s out there, and they a.re. not doctors.

Lot of veterans,

some of their children come there and study (.material omitted.I
Anyway, I think that is fair enough..

As I said, you will understand

how times can affect people.1 s perceptions· on public actions of some- of toe.
citizens of the. country.

And to avoid such. misunders-ta,ndings, then I dontt

want my name to be- quoted in your paper •. .
C;

No, no, I promise tha,t .

J:

All right,

C:

Ok.

Then what can I do £or you?

I have spent the last few weeks a,t the- Hoover · Cn)a,teri_a,l o;rqi_ttedL

In those papers I found out that you were involved fi.rs-t of all with. tfie Freedom
Company and Ecoy (Eastern Cons-truct;Lon Companyl.,

.

J.

rt wa,s: headed by an old
i .n ;t;esponse.
general in the Philippines, he is dead now, and/ to the request of Ngo D;i:_n h. D;tem
Yes, I was director of Freedom Compa,ny.

for assistance from President Magsaysay in setting up an effect;tve government,
that is how I understood it at that time, an effective government in SoutI:i_
Vietnam.

And to meet this communist threat, it was agreed upon here tI:ia,t an

operation, an operation called Operation Knowhow C?). was to be undertaken,
whereby Filipino technicians would be sent over there, over to Sa,igon. Because
were
supposedly it was the observation of some people who/ the.r e- at the time tha,t
a lot of American military equipment was not properly maintai.n e.d, not used
properly, not stored properly and not used effectively.

And so, therefo:i:-e,

there wa,s· a, need £or some of the Fil;Lpinos veterans who knew how to ha,ndle
weapons, who knew how to handle eq:uipment, who knew how to ma,intai.n military
equipment and things like those, to be. sent over ther e and sort of tea.ch_ the
v;tetna.mese, and pass on the knowledge and skill to the Vietna,mese wfio nappene.d
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J:

the skills and knowledge.

And so that wa,s the. pU;l:;J;>OS.€- WD.;i" the.

Freedom Company was organized, and those people. were. ~ent over th.eye in the.
name of Freedom Company.

That was in 1955 until about '57.

Something happened ;t_n 1957 that, while. theC:Preedom Coillpa,ny wa,s a, non.:..
profit organizatio n and tha,t we were being paid by the Vietnarne-$-e. government
a certain amount, in 1957 an advice was rec eived by us here that the work. of
Freedom Company could no longer be maintained in that · nature. of'. an assistance
from a civic group here through the government of Vietna,rn.

we were made to

a commercia,l
'
understand that if at all the operation should conti_n ue it i .s -~basis, whereby a profit or a business corporation can enter into a,n agreement
contra,ct C?t
· ·
cont;i:ia, C?I
a,
in
know,
you
,
guarantees
certain
____
government,
w;i:.th the Yi.etnamese
form.

I learned about this, we organized Eastern Construct.i:_o n Company, called

Ecoy, and I was· then the president arld general rna,nage;r:, .

And we. got · my friendS;

togethe;r:, a,nd got a contract with the Vietnamese government a,nd negotia,ted tfia
boys. (?l
C? I
,vo;i;ce
the.
ove,1;
ta,ke.
would
I
whereby
a,r;r:,angement
an
ma,de
contract. :r:: :Ei.rst
of Freedom Company who we;r:,e there, and assume the obl.i:ga,tiem of. Freedom Compa,ny,
I s.t epped .i:ntQ the shoes o f'. Freedom Company ..
C;

Now, Freedom Company i ncluded not only· boys hut girls:--now nurses went

over •••
J:

No, si.r, the nurses who went there went unde;r:, a,nothe;i;- ope,ra,ti_on, called

Operat;ton Brotherhood , and that was headed by the. la,te Oscar Arrellano ,

And

this was an effort, outside. the military circle, this was strictly on the.
medical, rnedj:_c a,l mis.s;ton, a,nd they opera ted the:i;-e wi th. ,Y;tetna,Il)ese. doctors ,
the. civ ;tc groups of; V;tetnctm, the. ;Rota,ry Club of Sa.;tgon 1 the. JC I s of'. Sa,;i::gon--,.
the$e wer e the. people of Ope;t:'a,ti on Brotherhood , these. ware the doctor~--a,nd
nurses- you are talking about ••• I was there on the m;Uitary· needs at the t;i:me .
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C:

Ok, when you became Eastern Constructi.on Company you were sti:11 focused

on mili:tary needsi is that correct?
J':

Yeah_, because that was the need then.

And later on we received a.

report that the Kingdom of Love(?) wanted a similar operation, so we went
over there and negot:i.ated this also.

We were initially hampered hy the French_

operations there, some advisers had expre.ssed some misgivings· a,hout what we
were going to do, so I' had a tough_ time talking with_ the -rnil;tta,;ry mission .
And then ultimately they agreed that we then also ha,d some boys flown over
there, also on the military needs.
C:

For example, what kind of military needs?

J:

Ordinance equipment

----- - -- - --, · a,irpla,nes·,

you know, mil;lta,;r;y

planes, handling of their operation, because they didn~t have a good idea,, you
know, of receiving things and putting them in thei.r proper spot, ar:t:1ange ,then,,
and then issuing them out.
hard.
C:

There was none of this·, and so accountabi_lity wa,s

So we instituted systems of handling things.
Well, you chose such a strange name for the outfi.t.

When I' think of

a con,:;truction company, l think of great big earth-moving machines, etc .
Why not Eastern Ma.intenance Company?
J:

Because I am a civil engineer, and when I ,:;et up something like that ,

I was thinking in terms of the long haul, that I cannot always be ha,ving a
situation l;Lke •.• ;i.n fact, we were hoping that Vietnam's problems would be
resolved in a ma,tte:t:' of 4 or 5 years.

As you know, ••.

c:

Eleven years.

J:

More than that,

c;

rt depends on where you want to start.

J;

Anyway, so, I was thinking of having a compa,ny tha,t I don't got to
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J:

change any names at all.

And so I asked my lawyer who was- also witn

me during the war, to comply us (unintell;i:.gible)

ta draw up the application

for incorporation of a company, the Eastern Construction Company, and we
had done some projects here and we had done some projects anroad Comittedl,
Tha,t's it.

I chose the name Eastern Cons-truct;Lon Company, hut ;tt was- not ·

aimed at merely helping, meet;tng the problems of Vietnam , at that time., ;r: wa.S'
th.;tnking of a. company that would stay far a lon9 time,
C:

Is- it still in existence?

J:

Yes.

C:

Ha,s. it ever actually constructed a build;tng?
sure, sure ,

As

an airfield in Thailand.
omitted:

c:

r

told you, we were involved in the- const;r;,uction of
In the process, I lost some money .

Cmateria,l

built buildings in Manila, etc.)
You spoke ear lier of arranging contracts with_ the. Vie.tno,Il\es-e. government ,

Yet the papers that I looked at there in the Hoover Inst.itut;ton shows that at
least after a certain time, the contracts were between the United States government and Eastern Construction Company.
J:

This was not the. case in Vietnam.

Force unit was--let me recall.

This was the cas.e in Laos.

This was what happened.

An Air

r: was talking to the

Defense Minister of Laos and he. said that they had no funds directly obtainable
from the

u.s.

government for our particular project, but they expressed a desire

tha t if funds could be made available to them, they would enter into a contract
with. me ,

And on the strength of this letter from the Minister of Defense, we

went over to mil;i.tary assi.stance command in - - -?, the capitol of Laos.

And

we showed them the letter i:1,nd from then on the papers- got processed until
ultimate.l y the Laos government was given the information that so much_money

Si.de 1

~

J:
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would be made available if they would enter into this- contri:3,ct .

So when the Laotia,n government got this, then I started talking withfue U.S .
group there for the funding.

And initially I had to go to Japan where u.s .

Air Force contractor, contracting offices was staying, and we negotiated there.
I forgot the name •.. south., .. a u.s. Air Force base.

The officer there, a, ci:vili(:3,n

was running ••. John Poppingham (phonetic) was the one who signed the contract
wi.th me.

So it was a contract between your government and me, ;in response

to the request of the Laotian government that I do certain th;t:ngs in Laos .
Now- in Vi,etnarn the sa,rne thing happened ,
government.

Fi_r st they negotiated wt tf1- the Vietnam

But for the funding we had to go to thi s- agreement with U. s ~·

military for the funding aspect of it.
C:

I remember some letters that you w:rote to, r_ helieye. they were written

to Genera l Lansdale, in which_ there came " time. when · something like open
competitive bidding wa_s insisted upon by one of the American agencies, and
you were concerned that that might limit the role of Eastern Construction .
How was thi:3,t ever resolved?
J:

At that time ••• we wel'.'e handling things. thi3,t were- classified, that

were not open to everybody.

If you we;t'e to put that on st;t:'ictly an open :Bid,

all kinds of people. may come around, people who you may- not want, may ultimately
find their way in .

r told Genera,l Lansdale tha,t would not he advisable a,nd r

would rather, based on the track ;t:'ecord of thecornpa,ny , be sole supplier,. source,
C:

Wha,t ha,ppened?

J;

Yes ,

Di.d they agree to tha,t?

It had a,lwa,ys been as-sumed that :C would be the sole. source of

such. ki nd of people. who work in these sensitive areqs.
C:

And tha,t remained the agreement as long as.- the. D o$~ wa,s i .n Vietnam?

J:

Yes.

Our boys were among those picked up on top · of the. E:mba,s'Sy buildi_ng ,
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reasons-.

---perso n~l
I left oehind one.. or two who purpos ely reques ted to ;t;'ema,;(n.
Some.. were bachel ors.·, advent urers:.
was
But in all of this·, both in Laos· and ,Yie..tna,m , Gene.J:;a,l La,n~da,le..

there as the. guardia n angel,

Throug h him I could knock on doors .

Through _

,
hi.JI! I could ge.t acces·s: to the. right person s who decides· on wha,t I wa,nted

As- I s·a y he. was a great man.

He even asked from me two or three.. boy$'·: ~ ,

and anothe r fellow who was just ..•
- - -San Juan
C:
J:

P;i:;-oculo was his bodygu ard,
Mojica.
Yes-. Proculo /was --more than bodygua ,rd.

you know·, about the Huk o;t;'ga,n ization.
give you more in deta.il what

r

He.. eng_a,ge.s in res~;t;'c h_ "«:OJ?k,

And so he.. perhaJ?S· would 5.e.. a._b le. to

would not be able.to do.

They we;t:'e. ve:,:y,

,rd "with. the.
very close friends , and as I said, Mojica was more.. than a oodygua
genera l.
C:

Well, how much_ mo;t;'e7

J.
'

r

think of this more in te:t;'ms of the. cultu;r,e . vf..e. hi;J,d hepe.,

fe.llow, a. Filipi.n o, i _d olizes a man, you can ma.ke him do

a lot

When a,

of; · thin.g s .

If

he say jump in the river, I would jump.

C:

Depend s on how- deep it is •
(laught er)

J:

Ri_ght.

And Moj i .ca, he.. idoli_zes the genera l.

slay hi_m se.l f for the genera l.
C:

He would be. wi'lling to

That's the extent I would say .

for
It ismy unders tandtng tha,t he also served as head of securit y

sary offi.ce; r,
the house of 194 Cong lee Csp?)_, he. tells me that he was the. commis
I can 1 t think of the name. ••.
You have
he was: in charge. of the. s-taff, made sure there. were ;no explos:: tves..
a twinkle .:j:n your eye.
J;

No,

r

What are you thinkin g?

was jus·t thinki,n g how intere sti.ng those. yea,;i:;is. were. in Vietnam ,

in Laps, ••
C:

Claymo re mines •..
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J:

Clay more mine s, ye-S.
Labs> a,nd I: had t o wa,i:t a, long ,
I ~s t;ryl ng to get this con trac t in

long time .

In the mean whil e I made frien ds- with

some

taot ia,ns ,

Ther e wa,s

ch Army , work ed witfi_ him a,nd cove red
a,n of:U cer ther e, he was in the. old ;Fren
twin kle in my eye (lau ghte r) beca ,use
all but two prov ince s in Laos . The.
less.•
was rath er youn g and acti ve and rest
thos e were more than 20 year s ago; I
very li9h tly, ;Ln one of · the ta,ot ian
(_summary: slee p wi_th weap on in hand ,
villa ges.
C:

; they ha,d long ta,lk , l
Jn midd le of nigh t La,o tian ca,me to talk
was here ;tn the Phil ippi nes,
Did you meet Gen eral Lans dale. when he

elec tion of Mag saysa y?
ca,mp a,ign I wa.s then the.. nat;i;_ona,l
Beca ,use when I firs: t met him in that
of
Legi on, (wa s the bigg est asso cia,t ion
commi:l,nder of the. Phil ippi nes Vete rans
in
. we now have a vete rans orga ni,za tion
vete rns in that coun try at that time

J;

e.
d by the Phil ippi ne cong ress . we. hay
the PhiH ppin es that is even char tere
to form • . befo re that no . We had the..
vari ous vete ra.ns ' grou ps come toge ther
Phil ippi nes Vete rans Legi on.
v ice- nati ona, l commande;i;-.

y was my
I was nati onal comma_n der a_nd Ma,g saysa

y I ha,d to
And then he ran for pres iden t; natu ra,ll

by doin g such., I ha,d occa sion to meet
get the orga niza ,tion behi nd him, and
.
s, Boha nnan , Boha .nnan was in a, way more
Gen eral Lans dale , And to meet othe ;i;nel, Lans dale ,
acce ss i ble to me than Gen eral, then Colo

I woul d nor-m a,lly see.

_ the
warr ant, I _ woul d then be talk ing with
Boha nnan and then i _f occa sion s woul d
rewith Boha nna,n , In fact a li_ttle be£o
gene ral . But more ofte n I was deal; t_ng
s-ays a,y
, beca use I woul d see him i3,nd see Ma9
the acti ye. ca,mp a,ign of the. p ;l;'esi dent
ore defe nse secr eta,r y . Very , yery
when Mag saysa y was defe ns.e mi nist e:r;- ,bef
woul d meet with_ Mag says ay. Esp ecia lly
ofte n I woul d see Boha nnan , Ed Lans dale
limi ted numb er of peop le , I woul d see.
when Ma,gs:a,ysi;'l,y woul d be t a lkin g to i3.
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J:

these. two.

C:

How· d;td the. genera,l s·trike you?

Wha,t kind of a person d i d he. seem

to be to you?
J:

Very warm person.

r

think he. ha.s. depth. in hi,s thinking,

He i~

In my assessment of thegenera.l, there. is one fa,ct, ,,

incisive a,nd intell;tgent.

who believed in the use of indigenous personalities in the achievement of
certain programs.

Tha,t when you want a certain progra,m in the Philippines,
You work with_ the people. through_ loca.l

work it out with Filipino lea.ders.
personalities.

rn Vietna,m he would opera,te, sa,me thing .

- -- -- ,

men who would unde:t;stand ·

He would di:scover ·

who had their hearts in the right places.

whom he thinks relatively fine people, who are a,bsolutely , honest persons·,
to the extent they can approxima,te the. idea.l, you find the lea,der ones on
top, then you work. with those people.
C;

How long did it take you to become a.ware that he was, to say the

least, 9,n intelligent offi.cer?
J:

Well, I sensed that he. was.

But when you have a man operating in

high circles, hj_gh. echelons of government, your sense will tell you that he
is.

And that's how we took him, without asking for his credentials.

Especially

when things get done and you know only through the top echelons could those
things be done, then you get confirmation.
C:

u.s.

for a couple of
contracted??
He was the one that basically contacted you

So he left the Philippines, went back to the

years, and then went to Saigon.
cont;i:;a,cted??
or were you contacted by your own government to go over there?
J:

On the Freedom Company side it was not a direct contra.ct to me.

It

was through. the old ma,n genera,l Chri.stia n Gabriel (sp??), and he was the one
who called us together and said we are going to do this:.

Especially wfien you

,,

Si.de l
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have a common background.

These are the people tha, t ha,ve been seen

together in socia,ls or official meetings, $0 when one of them would ca,11 us,
General Ga,br;tel Csp?) would call us and say, come. on, boys, we will do tn.is-a,nd say OK--yes.

It's just me calling, saying come on, together, we going

over there .•• we say QK.

Ta,ke the case of my senior off ice.rs, 10 per cent of

them we stayed there from 1958 until the fall of Vietnam--how many yea,rs .is
that?

c:

.

J. •

A,bout 17 .••
17 yea_r s.
He was the. -~~conµna,nder o:t; the. Ve.te;t;a,ns: Legion in $a,nwa,nga, Csp?L

in the south, one of our southernmost provinces.

Re was· chief of police.

And during the. ca.mpa,ign :!;or Magsaysay, he was one of thosB whom I a,sked
who worked ha,rd for Ma,gsaysa,y through the Vetera,ns, beca,use I wa,s then the.
nationa,l comma_n der, a,nd he perfo:i;-med well,

So when th-i:J;;- thing ca,me up about
0

PreBdom Compa,ny, ma,king studies in Vi.e tnam on the needs of Vi_e tnam a,nd wha,t
ca,n be. done,
And he. ca.me.
me.

r

sent him a telegra,m in Sanwa,nga, (sp?} •

r

r

sa,id, come over here.,

sa,id, I am going to Sa,igon, I would like for you to come with_·

Re sa,.j:_d, when a,re you lea,ving?

finished, a,bout 4 or 5 da,ys.

r

said a,s soon a,s: our papers· ca,n be

Well, I will go back. home, ne sai.d , a,nd tellr~y

J.: said, no, ask. your wife to send your clothes here,

wife and get my clothes,

because you stay here for the p:i:;eparation and documentation, etc,, etc.
ha,ve. no ti.m e to wa,ste..

So he. sent for hi.s clothes.

we

No questions- a,sked,

The la,st da,y we. we:r:;e there, ta,lking to him, i.:r;-onin':J things out, .:j'.t beca,me
nece{;s:a,:i:;y fo;t;' me to lea,ye the country, but for the work ta continue, · $Oll}ebody
ha,d to be left beh;tnd.
J a,m go;t_n g home

And SQ Enriques: Csp?} ha,d tQ sta,y behind,

wi.th. you.

H:e sa,id

I (:ia,id, no, you stay here, you report to Genera,l,

to Ge.neraJ La,nsda,le, a,nd I. ha,d ta go ba,ck to the country .

And you a,re to
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carry on with. what I a.m doing, and I said, you just continue that.
Without quest;lons, wi.thout agreements; that was how we worked together ;ln
the Freedom Company, Eastern Construction Company.
C:
If

;i:

Common backgrounds.

I was: ju::;t thinking about the very loose way that you operated.
Enriques (.sp?)
, r would want to sign a payroll slip.
/
were
Claughter)_

J:

We called him Enriques, Enriques (sp?)

C:

Well, ca,n you think of anything else you would like to tell me.?

J:

Well, we miss the general.

I personally do.

The ::;:-itua,tion we a,;t:'e

in now, a lot of uncertai,nt;i:.es, it would be n;lce to have a man like. him who
was devoted to the. task and ;ls committed to the best interests, of the
Not to work for the good of one at the. expense of anotfi.er.

two republics.

Do things that would only promote the best interests of the two republics.
A man like that ;Ls needed, now more than ever.

Now more than ever.

C:

But he is a very old man and not very healthy.

J:

Yes,

r

unders,tand he. had this kidney (material omitted).

But, here is a kindly old man, a very kind man, understanding man.
Very human in many ways and had the heart in the right place.
was in the right place. · (laughter)

It is r;lght over his heart.

of what should be done and how things are to be done properly.
A. rare fellow, and we need more of those.

C:

Thank. you, Mr. San Juan.

END OF SJ:DE l - END OF INTERVIEW

Even his head
---feelings
A good man,

